
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON,, D.C~ 20579

IN TIII~ MATTER o~ TlW. CLkI~ o~

Claim No.CU - 8259

CARRIE JANE McGAREY

Decision No.(~U - 4414

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

Appeal and objections from a Proposed Decision entered January 13, 1970.
No hearing requested.

Hearing on the record held on June 23, 1971

FINAL DECISION                                              _ .

Under date of January 13, 1970, the Commission issued its ~reposed

Decision denying t~i~s claim inasmuch as claimant had not established that

any property owned by her was taken by the Government of Cuba.

The claimant had ass~rted that she inherited a one-thlrd interest in

a partnership known, as McAv~y y .Cia., doing business in Cuba. The record

showed that claimant’s father sold his interest in July, 1955 to his two

sons, claimant’s brothers (erroneously referred to as half-brothers in the

Proposed Decision); and that in November, 1955 the father died. Claimant

has stated that the widow, his second wife, would have been entitled to a

one-half interest and a portion of the other half, leaving each child with

a one-fifth interest, which she felt would amount to $20,000 if a 1954

evaluation were accepted. Nevertheless, it appears that she had been ad-

vised by a law firm in Cuba, that ~while she might have a cause of action

against the brothers, the father had sold his interest, his estate amounted

to about $30,000 and she had been offered $3,000 as h~r portion.
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The Commission has considered the entire matter but finds no valid

basis for altering its decision in this matter° Accordingly, the Proposed

Decision~ as amended herein, is affirmed.

Dated at Washington, D. C.,
and entered as the Final
Decision of the Commission

CU-8259
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~Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. a~ amended

ROPO:~ED D’£CIS ION

This cl.ai~,o a.~ainst the Governments o~ Cuba= under Title V ,:~f

I~ter’national el.aims Set~lemen~ Act of 1949, as amended, was presented by

CA~.IE ,IANI~ McGAR.Ny for an unspecified sum based upom the asserted

and loss >f a certain interest in the partnership McAvoy y Cia. ~ iz~

Cu]~o~. Clai.~nt has been a national of the United States since her birth

April 24~ 1913.

Under Title V of the International Clai~.s Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Star. ]II0 (1964)~ 22 U.SoC. §§],643~1643k (1964)~ as a~ended~ 79

9~ (1.965)] ~ the (.;o~’~issi.on is ~iven juri~sdiction over

of the United States asainst the Goverm~ent of Cuba. Secti~>n 503(a) of the

A*t provides that the ¢o~ission shall receive and determine in accordance

w~th applicaSle suSstantive law~ including i~ternational law~ the amount and

validity of clai~s by nationals of the United States against the Government

of CuLa az~jsimg s~.nce January I, 1959 for

losses resulting frO~ the natio~.alization~
ation~ intervention or other taking of~ or special
measures directed agai[~.st~ property including any
rights or interests therein o~ed wholly or partially;
directly or indirectly at the time by nationals of the
United States.

Se~tfon 502(3) of the Act provides:

The ter~ ’property’ means any property~ t~ight~
interest including any leasehold inter~st~ and
8e~ts owed 5y the Govermnent of Cuba or 5y enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated~



intervened, or taken ~y the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charg~ on property whic~ has been
nationalized~ ~propriated~ intervened~ or taken by
the Government of Guba~

The C~ission’s Regulations provide that claims ~nd~r Titl~ V of the

Act (Cuban claims) shall be fi!~d with the Con~ission on or b~fore May ].~ 1967

(FOSG ~eg.~ 45 C~F.,R~ Sec~ 531.I(d) (S~pp~ 1967)); and further that any

initial w~’itten indication of an intention to file a claim received within

30 days prio~ to the expiration of the filing period thereof shall ~>~e c.on~

sidered as a timely filing of a c!ai~ if fom~~alized within 30 days after

e~iration of the filing period. (R.eg., Sec. 531.I(g))

No claim was filed with this Co~ission By or on Behalf of ~la~nt

within the allowable period for timely filing of such claims, nor does the

Co~ni, ssio~, have any record of any co~:~.mication concerning her asserted loss~

The Commission has held~ however, that it will accept for consideration

on their merits claiu~s filed after the deadline so long as the consideration

thereof does not impede the deter~nination of those claims which were

filed    (See (~I zm of John Korenda~ Claim No. CU-8255.) This is s~eh a

The R.egulations of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the ~noving party and shall have
the b~rden of proof on all issees involved in the
determination of his c!ai,n. (FCSC R.eg.; 45
~531.6(d) (8upp.. 1967).)

it is asserted by the claiu~ant, ~
C~s.llXg JA~ McG~Y, that her father~

{’2harles M~f~voy~ died in }~avana, C~}>a, on November 19~ 1955, and npon his

d~ath~ pres~mab!y intestate~ she inherited a certain interest in the partner.=

ship McAvoy y

By C~..,~.~,~on letter of July 2~ 1968~ claimant was advised as to the

of evidence proper for sub~nission to establish this claim ~nder the

Clai,~ant was advised, among other things~ that evidence should be sub~nitted to

establish that th<~ assets of the partnership McAvoy y Cia.~ and claimant’s

interest therein~ was ~etionali2:ed~ inte~’vened, or otherwise taken by the

Government of Cu1~,a, and the date of such gover~~:,ental action~ if that was the



In reply, claimant submitted English translations of two letters, dated

March 12~ and April 6, 1956, hy an attorney at law in Havana, CuBa, the per~

tinent portions of which may be s~n~narized as~:’foll~ws~

The partnership McAvoy y Cia. was organized in 1951 and was engaged in

the business of selling products and goods of foreign manufacturers repre-

sented in Cuba by the partnership. On July 16, 1955, claimant’s father,

Charles A. McAvoy, sold his interest in the business to his two sons,

Charles Carroll McAvoy and ~lenry S. McAvoy, clai~ant’s half~brothers. Shortl~

thereafter, on November 19, 1955, Ch rles Ao McAvoy died

In claimant’s opinion., the sale of July 16, 1955, by which the late

Charles A. McAvoy sold his interest in the partnership McAvoy y Cia. was

intended to deprive her ~.~f..any inheritance she might have been entitled to

upon her father’s death. The letters by the Cuban attorney indicate that

claimant may have had a cause of action against her half~brothers. In fact,

claimant’s half-,brothers, Charles C rroll McAvoy and Henry S. McAvoy~

offered the sum of $3,000.00 in full settlement of any inheritance right

claimant may have had in her late father’s estate. No further evidence÷ ~aa~

~een submitted by claimant and the record is incomplete as to whether or not

claimant’s asserted inheritance rights now in question were settled.

It appears from the foregoing that claimant may have had a clai~ agair~st

her half~brothers for the pavement of money, but there is no evidence that

she acquired any ownership interest in tlie assets of the partnership McAvoy y

Cm . Moreover, the record is void of any evidence to indicate that any

assets of the partnership McAvoy y Cia. were nationalized, intervened, or

otherwise taken by the Government of Cuba, an essential element for a cla~im

~nder the Act. A nationalizatio~.~, intervention, or other taking of any

assets of the partnership McAvoy y ~°~ 6~=. in llavana, Cuba, is doubted by the

fact that one of claimant’s half-brothers, Henry S. McAvoy, filed a clai~[~

witl~ this Co~ission for losses in C~ha in which he did not claim any loss

for the nationalization, intervention, or other taking of any assets of the

partnersl~p McAvoy y Cia.
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In ~iew of the foregoing~ the ~- ~ °

Lo~nl.ssion finds that claimant has not

met the burden of proof in that she has failed to establish that 5~ny prop=

erty or interest in property owned by her was nationalized, inter~ened~ or

otherwise taken by the Government of Cuba as required for the certification

of a loss under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949~

as amended~ Thus~ the Commission is constrained to deny this claim and it

is hereby denied.

The ¢    " ¯~om_~a.ss~.on deems i.t unnecessary to m.ake determinations with respect

to other elements of this claim.

Dated at Washi.ngton~ D. ~o~
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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